
REPUBLICANS WIN

ALL III COLORADO

Landslide Wipes Out Adams,
Lindsey and the

DEMOCRATS LOSE SENATOR

Control of Legislature Won by Re-

publicans, Which Means Patter-
son's Retirement Democrats

Sot Ready to Admit Defeat.

DENVER. Nov. 8 There is no reason
to doubt the claim of Chairman Vivian, of
the Republican Stats Central Committee
that the entire Republican ticket has oeen
elected In Colorado by majorities ranging
from 15.000 to 30,000. It Is conceded prac-
tically that the Republicans have elected
at least two of the three Congressmen
and more than likely all three.

Up to li o'clock tonight but few of the
returns from legislative districts had been
received, but It la believed that the ap-
parent Republican landslide has elected a
good majority of Republican candidr .es
for the Legislature and that the successor
to United States Senator Thomas M. Pat-
terson, Dem to be chosen at the coming
session of the Legislature, will unaoubt-edl- y

be Repuoucan.
Nearly all the Republican strongholds

have given increased majorities and Pueb-
lo County, the home of Alva Adams,
Democratic candidate for Governor, fell
far short of the expected vote for Adams,
giving him less than 1000 plurality.

The most surprising feature of the elec-
tion is the comparatively small vote being
returned for Lindsey and Haywood, re-
spectively Independent and Socialist can
didates for Governor. From all sources It
was predicted that they would cut deeply
into the vote of both the old party candi-
dates.

Democratic State Chairman Smltji con-
cedes Denver to the Republicans by 8000,

but claims 10.000 Democratic plurality in
the remainder of the state.

ILLINOIS RETURNS ARE SLOW

Democrats Claim Five Congressmen
Gained, Republicans Say Three.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6. The' Indications at
10 o'clock tonight are that John F.
Smulski. Republican, for State Treasurer,
has been elected by a majority of from
100,000 to 125.000.

Scratching of ballots in Cook County
was so extensive that returns were un-
usually slow, and six hours after the
polls closed no definite figures on Con-
gressional results were obtained. The few
returns at hand, however, indicated the
election of the Republican candidates in
the Second. Third. Sixth, Eighth, Ninth
and Tenth Districts.

In the state outside of Cook County the
Democrats have gained two Congress-
men. Caldwell in the Twenty-firs- t, and
Foster in the Twenty-thir- Indications
pint to the election of the Republican
Ftate ticket by a plurality of between
100,000 and 123.000.

Chairman Boschenstein. of the Demo-
cratic Sate Central Committee, claimed
his party had gained in all five Congress-
men, three In Cook County and two out-Fil- e,

making the delegation 18 Republi-
cans and six Democrats.

Chairman West, of the Republican State
Central Committee, claimed the election
of 21 out of 25 Congressmen.

The next Legislature, which is to elect
a successor to United States Senator
Cullom, will be strongly Republican.

HOWELL ELECTED IX UTAH.

American Party Strength Makes Salt
Lake Doubtful.

SALT LAKE. Nov. 6. The Republi-
cans in Utah have elected their state
ioket by tho usual plurality, returning

loseph Howell to Congress and electing
roseph E. Frlck Justice of the Supreme
Court.

In Salt Lake County, where the anti-Morm-

party centered Its efforts, the
result is in doubt. The Americans hava
a plurality of the votes in Salt Lake
City, but this may be overcome by the
Republicans in the county outside of
the city. The Democratic vote in Salt
Lake City shows a falling off of prob-
ably 30 per cent. It Is estimated that
75 to 90 per cent of the Mormon Demo-
crats In this county voted the Republi-
can ticket.

While Thomas Weir, American party
candidate for Congress, and the American

"candidates for county offices have car-
ried Salt Lake City by about 800 plurality,
the Republicans have elected their entire
county ticket. With 17 of the 42 precincts
outside of the city missing, the Repub-
licans have a plurality of 13S2.

Senator. Smoot at U o'clock estimated
Congressman Howell's plurality in the
state at 10,000.

EXTIRE TICKET IN WYOMING

Republican Majorities COOO or More
on Each Orfice.

CHEYENNE, Wyo, Nov. 6. The en-
tire Republican ticket, headed by Gov-
ernor Brooks, has been elected by es

of not less than 2.100, and pos-
sibly more. The Republicans also

. jlectej the member of Congress and the
Legislature, which will elect a United
States Senator.

Though Mr. Taft's speech here last
night aroused the enthusiasm of local
Republicans and aided the Republican
candidates materially, apathy prevailed
In some parts of the state and a com-
paratively light vote was cast.

t
DEMOCRATS GAIN ONTJ SEAT.

Elect Adair in Indiana and Two Dis-

tricts Are Doubtful.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 7. Returns re-

ceived at Republican state headquarters
early this morning show that the Repub-
lican plurality In Indiana will not be so
large as shown by the earlier returns. It
Is now thought that a conservative esti-
mate will be a Republican majority of
20,000 to 40.000.

The Democrats gained one Congress-
man. J M. Adair, in the eighth dis-
trict. The result of the eleventh and
twelfth are still In doubt.

DEMOCRATS WIN OKLAHOMA

Indians Generally Vote for Them
and They Control Convention.

GUTHRIE. Okla., Nov. 6. The Con-
stitution of the new State of Oklahoma
will be written by the Democrats with
a majority of the delegates to the Con-
stitutional convention. The Democratic
vote In the convention tonight Is esti-
mated variously at from 73 to 80.

Vernon Whiting, secretary of the

Oklahoma Republican Committee, to-
night conceded the Democrats 78 dele-
gates, while Chairman Jesse Dunn, of
the Democratic committee, says there
will be at least 78 Democratic delegates
on the floor of the convention.

Republican managers admit that
Oklahoma proved a great disappoint-
ment. The "unknown" quantity of the
Indian Territory was a practical con-
cession to the . Democrats, but nine
Oklahoma districts, counted on by the
Republican leaders, we're carried by the
opposition.

The Osage Nation elected two Demo-
crats. Indians, as a rule, voted the
Democratic ticket.

PRAY ELECTED TO CONGRESS

Republicans Will Probably Have
Majority in Montana Legislature.
HELENA. Mem.. Nov. 6. Returns up

to midnight from all sections of the
state are Incomplete, ' but they indicate
the election of Pray, Rep., to Congress,
by probably 1500. Returns are very slow
on the Legislative ticket, but the Indi-
cations are the Republicans will have a
majority on Joint ballot. Smith, Rep.,
is elected Associate Judge by probably
5000.

Deconirats Concede Defeat.
HELENA, Nov. 6. Returns from the

northern and eastern part of the state
are still slow, while from Southern
Montana there have been no reports
beyond a few scattering precincts. The
Demoorats concede the election of
Pray (Rep.) for Congress by. from 8000
to. 6000 plurality, and of Smyth (Rep.)
for Associate Justice by a greater plur-
ality. They also concede the Legisla-
ture to the Republicans on joint bal-
lot, on returns so far received and
they do not look for any change that
will give the Republicans less than
five majority.

TEXAS IS ALL DEMOCRATIC

Democrats Have Two-Thir- ds Plural-
ity Over All Other Parties.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 6. The total vote
cast today did not exceed 400,000 votes all
told, some 135.000 of which represent the
combined vote of the Republicans, the re-
organized Republicans, the Socialists, the
Socialist Labor and the Prohibition party.
The balance represents the Democratic
vote.

The next Legislature will be Demo-
cratic overwhelmingly, there being only
a slight chance for the Republicans to
get a member in the lower house out of
a possible 128.

All the Democratic congressmen were
elected by good majorities.

Repeater Splits Policeman's Ear.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6. After a hard

fight Joseph R. Hatton, a former city
detective, was arrested in the Fifth
Ward today on a charge of attempting
to vote twice. Hatton was arrested
in the line of waiting voters. He
knocked Patrolman Corcoran down and
split the officer's ear. The judges and
clerka went to the officer's aid. when
Corcoran clubbed him into submission.

New Mexico Votes for Statehood.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Nov. 6. Par-

tial returns from seven counties out of
25 In New Mexico give joint statehood a
majority of 2000. Reports so far received
indicate that the territory will go for
joint statehood by from 4000 to 7000. Early
reports Indicate election of Andrews, Re-
publican, delegate to Congress.

All Democrats Win in Georgia
ATLANTA, Ga, Nov. 6. The contest

In Georgia was in the First Congres- -

sional District, where Edwards (Dem.)
was elected by a plurality of about
4000. The three candidates for Judges
of the newly-create- d Court of Appeals
were unanimously elected.

--i

Two in Doubt in North Carolina.
RALEIGH. N. a. Nov. 6. All Repub-

licans were defeated in North Carolina.
The vote wan light, but the state is es-
timated to be Democratic by about 60,-00- 0.

The Eighth District is doubtful
and the Tenth close, with the Demo-
crats in the lead.

Alabama Goes Through the Forms.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Nov. & Ala-

bama's vote was remarkably light. The
entire Democratic ticket with the excep-
tion of Sheriff of Walker County was
elected and the Legislature will not have
more than three Republicans and

Florida Defeats Drainage Scheme.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Nov. (t ill th

Democratic congressmen of Florida are S

and the state ticket carrlea by
a. decided majority. The vote at mid-
night indicates the defeat of the Ever-
glades drainage constitutional amend-
ment, S to 2.

Republicans Sweep Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. . The Republi-

can state ticket, headed by Governor
James C. Davidson, swept the state in
today's election by an estimated plurality
of at least 40.000 over John A. ' Aylward,
the Democratic candidate, and his

Jfo Contest In Mississippi.
JACKSON. Miss., Nov. 6. The election

In Mississippi passed oft without Interest,
the vote being light in each of the con-
gressional districts. The Democratic can-aiuat- es

were elected without opposition.

Arkansas Is .All Democratic.
LITTLE ROCfc. Ark., Nov. 6. The

Democratic candidates for Congress
were elected in every district of Ar-
kansas. The vote was light In ail dis-
tricts except the Fourth, where a hard
fight was made.

Offers His Vote for a Drink.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 6. At

Hartford a man offered to vote the- - Re-
publican ticket for 25 cents with which
"to buy a drink," and he was arrested.

Democrats Carry Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 6. Incom-

plete returns Indicate that Mayor Hlggins
of Pawtucket, Democrat, has carried the
state for Governor by 6000.

Elklns' Seat Secure.
WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. 6. The

Legislature will be Republican by a
majority of 57, insuring the
of Senator Elkins.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY FIRE

Hamilton's Business District Threat-
ened With SI, 000, 000 Loss.

HAMILTON. O., Nov. 7. Fire broke
out In the drygoods store of P. E.
Mathes. at 12:30 ' o'clock this morning,
and the total loss may reach $1,000,000,
as many of the most Important enter-
prises of the town are threatened.

At an early hour this morning the
store of George Sohngen and that of
Henry Frechtllng had been totally de-
stroyed and the flames were not yet
under control. Appeals for aid have
been made to Cincinnati, and fire com-
panies are on the way to this city.
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Butterick WINDOW SHADES MADE TO
Pattern ORDER AT LOWEST PRICES
Store Headquarter for Picture Framing

Wednesday

Sale Dress Hats, Val. to $8, at $2.95
STUNNING TAILORED HATS
BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS

This extraordinary sale includes three hundred
handsome, stylish tailored and trimmed Hats.
They are all new and modish, showing all the
latest shapes and combinations of trimmings. You

Values to

$8.00
will find a complete
line of colors. The
best value of the sea-
son at this low price

75c. $1.50 39c
A large double table filled with trimmings formerly Bold at 75c to

$1.50 Wings, Coques, Quills, Birds, Breasts, Fancy Feathers
of all descriptions; in fact, every trimming that this season's mil-

linery demands. Regularly 75c to $1.50 Qf!
very exceptional sale at

New 50-Inc-h Black Loose Coats, $18.50
Just received by express another shipment of Women's 50-in-ch Loose Black

Coats, lined with either white or black satin, trimmed o C
with braid; suitable or street wear; very special. .vlOOU

White Wool Blankets
Reg. $6 Value $4.95
300 pairs of White Wool Blankets, full

four pounds in weight, size 60x80
inches; regular $6.00 values; very
special sale

$4.95
White Wool Blankets
Reg. $7 Value $5.95
275 pairs of White Wool Blankets, full

five pounds in weight; best $7.00
value in the city; extraordinary sale
price only

$5.95

CAN'T GET OUT OF OGDEX FOB
LACK OF 5TEEDED CASH.

Asks Interstate Commission, Uncle
and Railroads to Help to
Return to Honolulu.

OGDEN, Utah. Nov. 6 (Special.') The
Royal Hawaiian under Captain H.
Berger, which has been making a tour of
the United States, is stranded in this city.
The tour, which has not been a profit-
able one. has left the band without means
of transportation to San Francisco. The
matter of securing low rates has been
taken up with the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington by the South-
ern Pacific officials at Salt Lake City.

The aggregation Is due to sail
San Francisco on November 20. The last
concert was given here Sunday evening
and since that time Manager Cohen has
beenbeen in constant communication with
the railroad officials and Washington.
Aid Is also expected from Honolulu. Re

if r
Mink Furs in the

Season's Designs
Axe attaining an almost surprising

degree of popularity.
Here is a fur special that every

purchaser will not forget for a long
time. Brook Mink Stole, beautifully
striped, pretty tails lined with
best skinner satin; a $25.00 Pur
for w $17.50

Catalogue
Mailed
Free

Great Special Sale

and

the

and

HIS

VOICE

Good Merchandise' Only Quality Considered, Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

On Sale

$2.95
Millinery Trimmings

smartly
for evening

Sam

Band

from

The Very Latest Sons

ASTERS

with
grand opera

such artists as Caruso, Melba
and these and of
other funny songs and talks, are
to be in your home,
like, if are owner a new
Victor

The Victor Machine is sold here
at $10.00 and You can get a Vic-
tor and records selected
$1 and $1 a week.

to Victor Hall in the store and
hear it

lief from is expected

ATTACK WITNESSES

Count Boni Threatens Session at
Divorce Trial.

PARIS, 6. Sensational
are expected at the hearing of the

Castellane divorce suit tomorrow. Con-
vinced that all hope of a
has forever, it is apparently the in-

tention of the Count's attorneys to open
a vicious attack on the Countess'- - wit-
nesses. The hearing tomorrow will be
private.

Helen Gould Is giving support and
comfort to her sister during the ordeal.

THE DEATH RECORD

Beeman, Pepsin Gum Man.
O., 6. Dr. Edwin

E. Beeman,, one of the best-know- n men
of this city, died early today. Twenty-fiv- e

ago Dr. Beeman the
practice of medicine to enter the

of pepsin
and later he was associated with W. J.
White, now of New York. Dr. Beeman

The Sensational
Sale of

SUITS
Still Continues

Jannty all wool Suits,
made in a new hip, length
model. lined
throughout and trimmed
with fancy they
are really worth $25.00.
Take your choice of those
left at phenomenally
low price of ...14.95

Corner Fourth and Morrison .

BSg

IS

The newest
march, the
finest music
the greatest
bands and
orchestras of

and

selections by
Sembrich. All thousands

selections
enjoyed whenever you
you the of
Talking Machine.

Talking
upwards.

'12 by yourself for
down

Come the
played.

Washington

WHL

Hot

Nov. develop-
ments

reconciliation
gone

here

CLEVELAND, Nov.

years quit
upon

manufacture chewing-gum- ,

Jacket
buttons;

the

by

Europe
America,

improved

DAY'S

FTlOTI ur advertisement in last evening's Telegram, through an un

advertisement should have read

Peruna - - - 62c
which is a sensational anti-dru-g price. No telephone orders filled.

Only one to a customer.

CTT i&nvi JNO oiner rorwana can matcn our prices. In this
S 4aJ sale we give and more important sav

see

H Peruna
large ....79
small

Sal. Hepatica. large 89
Sal. Hepatica, medium 42
Wyeth Tablets, 36
Hostetter's Bitters, reg fl, for
Best
Beef. Iron and Wino, reg. $1, 69

Sugar of Milk. lb. pkg 29c
German Extract. J2.50 doz.. 25c
Pond's Extract, tl size 78
Pond's Extract, 50c size 39d
Apenta, splits 9C
Pluto Water Conc't.,
Hunyadi Water 24
Apenta Water 19

Liver Oil,
Cream Tartar, one'half-poun- d pkg 14Epsom Salts, large 4
25c Pure Glycerine 18

made a fortune of several million dol-
lars, as did Mr. White.

Railroad Engineer.
TfEW YORK. Nov. 6- - Charles Frazer,

the engineer of the Erie Rail-
road, died at his home in N.
J., yesterday. He was 71 years old,

oeen in the employ of the Erie
for 56 years. He was in only one

It. occurred in when hl
train ran Into a carload of Immigrants,
killing two.

Widow of Dr. Garvin Green.
LOUISVILLE. Nov. 8. Mrs. Martha

Green, widow of Dr. Norvln Green,
of the Western Union Tele- -

Company, died at the family real,fraph here today.

Captain Could Not Stop Fire.
HONGKONG, Nov. 6. The finding of the

marine court of Inquiry the fire on
board the British Hankow,
which was burned alongside her wharf on
October 14 last, absolves the master. Cap-
tain Branch, and the ship's officers, from
any blame In the They, it Is said,
did all In their power to save life and

but were unsuccessful, owing to
the rapidity with which the fire spread
and the fierceness of the flames. The
court was of the opinion, however, that
all light texture cargo should be stowed

Cravenettes
Raincoats $16.75

If you haven't a Oravenette you
must not let this slip by

Coats in
tan,. grays and olive,

$1675
$1.25 Umbrellas, with fancy new

handles,' and guaranteed rain-proo- f,

special 89

LVERFIELD' The

ON

Great Cut-Rat- e Sale of

'm. Standard Drugs and Remedies
w . t . i m j i . .drugstore
Phenomenal greater

steamship

without $25.00
Oxford

Store

ings Uian wt nave ever .DUX XOU 11 not
prices again until the anti-tru- st holds an-

other sale.

62c.

Glyco-Thymolln- e.

Glyco-Thymolln- e, 41?

IJthla
ZOalcohol, pint 39

sale

Malt bottle.

qts 29

Pure Cod

Veteran

oldest

and had
acci-

dent. 1S53.

Into

matter.

property,

opportunity
investigating.

spe-

cial

Woman's

HERPICIDE
Sale Price 59c

Best Imported
Olive Oil, Pint 38c

Norwegian pt....90

25c Glycerine and
Rose Water 18c

ate of
Soda, 1-l- b. pkg. 4c

FILLED

regular
cut-ra- te

Paterson,

beneath hatches or off In such a
that It be for

passengers to have any access to it.

All Cabinet Members
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Following

the example of President Roosevelt,
nearly all the members of his Cabinet
voted In their at to-da-

election.

Hood's Pills
After-dinne- r pilli vegetable! ana
pleasant; easy to take and easy to 25a.

Peptiron Pills
the blood, feed the nervet and brain, tone

the stomach, ana give restful Bleep. 50e. or L
Bmzgists or mail. O. I. Hood Co.. 21aaa.

JX Alade oj Hood It's

ways. Remember the Jt treat;ve Rromo Qian
Careft Cold In One Gripm 2

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY Columbia
NEW FALL Yarn

CATALOG SENT REQUEST Store

trust

OLuaeivea given. JNUW.
such drugstore

screened
manner would Impossible

Vote.

respective states

purely prompt
operate.

Ironize

Lowell,

Full

Day,

every
yrmr

HAND
5APOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, inrigor-rin- g

bath; makes every pore
respond, remores skin,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODT

tarts the circulation, and leaves
glow equal to Turkish bath.

ALL OROCER3 AMD DRUOGISTB

"

$1
DANDERINE

Size Special 69c
Mellin's Food. 75c size 59Mellln's Food. oOo size 41Borden's Malted Milk, small 29Washin Ammonia, reg. 10c, sale fiPowdered Alum, reg. 10c. pkg T
2oc bottle Spirits of Camphor, special. ISRochelle Salts, reg. 30c, pkg 19Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.- T9Listerine, 1 size . . 69Listerine. SOo size 41Borden's Milk, family size.. 82. 9SBorden's Malted Milk, large 7
Listerine. 25c size .. .. ?qS
Laxative Cough and Cold Curelarge size 45Laxative Quinine Tablets 25c size 1.45
25c bottle Castor OH 18

10c size, sale 5
25c size, sale 18
50c size, sale 39t

$1 Syrup of 75
b. pkg. Sal. Soda 1025o Best Bay Rum 19Laxative Fig Syrup 2525c Imp. Bronchial Lozenges IO

b. can 9Quinine. can 48

bra

Days

box. 25c

dead

Malted

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Store Open Saturday Evenings.

The

BROMO SELTZER
special
special
special

Hypophosphltes

Borax.

CARTER'S PILLS
Reg. 25c at 17c

Sulphur Candles, each 410c pkg. Boracic Acid 7 5
25c Pierce's Pellets
SI Aseptine, the ideal antiseptio 897oc Antiphlogistlne 67

Dickenson's Witch....

Good

on

Hazel, pt., spec. 18c

Cure All
Liver Ills.

Vnnf TAoX
a vva .r K-- w nfTuft's Pills V

V-- 'l i

many dollars in doctrA

TheywfllsurelycureaUdJ
ofthe stomach, liver or l

Fnf sick headache, dvsS
malaria rnnstioatioa andbilio- -

A 'J X

usness, a million people endors
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

rMW-.- -

ARROW!
tfnnece Shrank OiurtM Site Collar 3

16 cent each, 2 Hot 26 omiss 3
CLTJETT, PEA. BODY CO. El

Ifaken of Chwfet nd Mooarah Shirts 3
rfr

H. LIEBES CO.
EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS

mmmimmmitwiiimmmmi

&

Near Seal
JACKET

Full Leg oMutton
Sleeves

Double - Breasted

And Lined With
Skinner Satin

Special $30

Northwest Corner

FIFTH AND ALDER STS.
John P. Plagemann, Manager


